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Atrstract--4as sensing characteristics of multi-walled carbon nanotubes coated with tin dioxide
nanoparticles nanocomposite thick-film structures (MWCNTs/SnO2) prepared using hydrothermal
synthesis, sol-gel technique and their combined process were investigated. Gas response test
measurements of all studied nanocomposite structures carried out in airltarget gas mixture showed that
the most and at one time selective response to butanol vapor exposure in comparison to other mainly
toxic and harmful gases such as acetone, toluene, formaldehyde, dimethylformamide, and others is
observed for samples obtained by hydrothermal synthesis with 1:4 and 1:200 weight ratios of the
nanocomposite components, respectively. These sensors are characterized by reiatively short response
and recovery times about 12 and 100 s, respectively, as well as low operating temperatures in the
range of 150-200"C.
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1. iNTRODUCTION
It is known that butanol finds a wide range of applications in cosmetics, car care products, textiles, etc.
Over exposure to butanol (upper than 200 ppm) may cause eye iryitation and moderate skin irritation as
well as suppression of the central nervous system [1]. Hence, it is obvious that the continuousiy
monitoring of the butanol vapor exposure levels is necessary. From this point of view, development of the
efficient butanol gas sensors is issue ofthe day.
Gencrally accepted method for butanol detection is gas chromatography but related with this method
large cost, time-consuming process and complicated operations are not always acceptable for its
application. For this purpose, using of metal-oxide thin-'and thick-film gas sensors based on such
nanostructured materials as SnO2, ZnO, TiO2,In2O3 and WO3 and their nanocomposites l2-11) seems
great importance because of their advanced properties, speed of response, reliable results, and low cost.
The parlicle size, shape, surface areas and porosity of these metal-oxides play primary roles in their gas
sensing performance.

Gas sensors based on nanostructured semiconductor metal-oxides materials

in

the form of

nanoparticies, nanowires, nanobelts, polycrystalline nanotubes, nanorods, hollow spheres [10-14] or their

nanocolrlposites with carbon nanotubes (CNTs) [5-17] are considered as the most promising for
applications in gas detection systems and devices. Due to introduction of CNTs to metal-oxide matrix or
deposition of metal-oxide nanoparticles on the nanotubes walls, specific surface area of such gas-sensitive
nanocomposites increases stiil more [18]. Moreover, additional nanochannels in the form of hollow CNTs
for gas diffusion appear [19]. Hence, it can be expected that application of nanocomposite hybrid
structures composed of functionalized CNTs and metal oxides in gas sensors technology should improve
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the gas sensor parameters, particularly, gas sensitivity, response and recovery times as well as rcduce thc
opcrating temperatures. This is also shown in our previous works L20-241, where we had shown thal tirc
functionalization of MWCNT/SnO2 thick-film structures by Ru leads to considerablc incrcasc in rcsponsc
signal to methanol, ethanol, acetone, and toluene vapors as well as to i-butane gas.

This work is devoted to investigations of butanol gas sensing characteristics of multtwall cartror
nanotubes decorated with tin oxide nanoparticles (MWCNTs/SnO2) nanocomposite structures.

2. EXPERIMENTAL
MWCNTs/SnO2 nanopowders for thick fihn preparation were made by the foiiowing threc rvays:
using sol-gel preparation technique, hydrothennal synthesis and their two-step combination (irybrid
method). For a functionalization of nanotube walis with oxygen-containing hydloxyl (OH), calbonvl
(C:O), and carboxylic (COOH) functional groups, membranes frorn the MWCNTs were transfcrrcd to
slunJ in HNO3/H2SOa acids mixture during t h. Such a functionalization of the CNTs is vclv importrnr
and necessary for the following synthesis of SnO2 nanoparlicles on the MWCNTs walls sincc ti-rcsc
oxygen-containing groups act as sites for nucleation of nanoparlicles [25]. After rinsing by distillcd rvatcr
and drying at B0oC MWCNTs were treated in deionized water in ultrasonic bath for 5 rnin.

For the MWCNTs/SnO2 powder preparation by hydrothermal synthesis SnC12.2H2O was choscn as a
prccursor material. Both water and ethanol were used as solvents. Hydrothermal synthesis was canied our
at 150oC during one day and at 60oC for 4 h, respectively. Obtained such a ways precipitates werc ircar
treated at 450'C for 3 h.
-

For preparation of the nanocrystalline

MWCNTs/SnO2 powder by sol-gel method were uscd
MWCNTs membranes made in EPFL (Switzerland). Millimeter long with a smaller average dianrercl oi'
11 + 6 nm MWCNTs synthesized by CVD from the fine ground CaCO3 were used to prepare nrcmbranes
by vacuum filtration from a suspension in isopropanol pa\

For the nanocomposite powder preparation by sol-gel method tin chloride pentahydrate (SnC1a.5H20)
was added to obtained suspension in the ratio of l:7 with continuous thorough mixing for 5 h at 140'C.
After that, precipitates obtained by both mentioned methods were collected for the follorving synthesis of
hybrid material. The rnixed suspension was left overnight at 80dC, whereupon MWCNTs/SnO2 compositc
powder with 0.1% addition of the MWCNTs was rinsed, dried, grinded and annealed in air at 400"C for
I lr. Tlre sol-gel processing as well as hydrothermal synthesis are presented elsewhere 12I,22] in detail.
The final mass ratios of the MWCNT/SnO2 nanocomposite components obtained with a hydrothermal
method were I :4, l:8, 1:66, and 1:200, but one with a sol-gel method was 1 :50.

The thick films were made on the base of MWCNTs/SnO2 nanocomposite powders obtained by
abovementioned three methods. The paste for filrr deposition prepared by mixing powdcrs with utcrpineol and methanol was printed on chemically treated sprface of tiie alumina substratc over the rcadyrnade Pt interdigitated electrodes. The thin-film Pt heater w'as formed on the back side of the substratc.
Drying and annealing of the obtained thick films were caried out in two stages: heating up to 220"C

with 2'C min-' rate of temperature rise, hoid this temperature for 3 h and then
incrcase untii 400oC with l"C min-r ratc.

fur-ther temperature

We choose tire ruthenium as a catalyst and functionalization agent taking into account first of ail its
following properlies. Firstly, resulting from the sol-gel process ruthenium dioxide has a rutile structule
likewise tin oxidc. Moreover, the atomic radius of tin is very similar to that of ruthenium. Both thesc facts
ailow the formation of a solid solution. Secondly, it is known that rutirenium in tin oxide rnatrix acts as an
oxidative catalyst for hydrocarbons to achieve a considerable degree ofrelative gas sensors sensitivity and
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seiectivity. Thirdly, Ru (IY) oxide acts as a catalyst for oxygenation and allows more oxygen species to
be adsorbed on tile surface as compared with the pure tin oxide; thereby the number of the surface
adsorption sites for target gases rises.

After annealing and cooiing processes, the MWCNTs/SnO2 thick films were surface-ruthenated by
dipping them into the 0.01 M RuOHCl3 aqueous solution for'20 min, whereupon dried at 80oC for 30 rnin
and then annealing treatment was carried out again at the same abovementioned mode.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The morphology of the prepared MWCNT/SnO3 nanocomposite powders was studied by scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) using Hitachi 5-4700 Type II FE-SEM equipped with a cold field emission
gun operating in the range of 5-15 kV. Results of these investigations presented elsewhere i21] in detail.
We showed there that with increasing the weight ratio of the MWCNTiSnO2 nanocomposite components
from 1:4 to 1:200 the inorganic coverage of carbon nanotubes becomes thicker.
The presence of an oxide layer was confirmed by SEM-EDX and the crystalline structure of tire
inorganic layer was also studied- by an X-ray diffraction (XRD) method using Rigaku Miniflex 1l
diffractometer with CuKo radiation source. More extensive results of these studies are also presented in
[21]. Here we are only noted that average crystailine size of SnO2 nanoparticles estimated from SEM
images and XRD patterns are less than 12 nm for all using synthesis methods, but the average diameter of
carbon nanotubes not covered by SnO2 nanoparticles clusters is about 40 nm.

Gas sensing properties of the MWCNTVSnO2 nanocomposite structures were measured by homemade developed computer-controlled static gas sensor test system 124, 251. The sensors were re-heated
and studied at different operating temperatures. When the electrical resistance of all studied sensors
becomes stable, the necessary amount of assigned for sensors testing volatile organic compound (VOC) in
the liquid state was injected in measurement chamber by microsyringe. The target matters were
introduced into the chamber on special hot plate designed for the quickly conversion of the liquid
substance to its gas phase. Characteristics of gas sensors were studied in atmosphere contained vapors of
such VOC as butanol, ethanol, methanol, acetone, toluene as .well as ammonia, formaldehyde, and
dimethylformamide. After the sensor resistance reached a new constant value, the test chamber was
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in air. The sensing characteristics were studied in the 100-300oC operating
electrical
temperature range. The gas response of the sensors was defined as Ro/R* where Rn and Ro are the
are
resistances in air and ip target VOC-air mixed gas, respectively. The response and recovet'y tintes
defined as the time required for reaching 90o/o resistance change from the conesponding steady-state

openecl ro recover the sensors

value ofeach signal.
The best data concerning to high and selective response to butanol vapor exposure as weil as the short
response and recovery times and low operating temperatures were registered for the studied

MWCNTs/SnO2 nanocomposite samples with the l:4 and l:200 ratios of the components, respectively.
Therefor.e, we mainly present here oniy results relating to the mentioned nanocomposite structures.
So. at first. we revealed the range of operating temperatures at which the largest response of the gas

As can be seen from Fig. 1, the high response (R"/Rg = 1000 and
more) is typical for the nanocomposite sensors with the 1:4 and 1:200 weight ratios of the components tn
the 170-230oC operating temperature range. For comparison, results of measurements carried out for
samples with 1:50 weight ratio of the components are also shown herein.
Nanocomposite sensors with l:4 weight ratio of the components are characterized by the best
selectivity to butanol vapors exposure (Fig. 2). The typical resistance change vs time for the same sensors
at 200.C operating temperature at cyclic exposure of 1000 ppm butanol vapors in air presents in Fig. 3.
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Fig. 2. Cross-sensitivity bar for the nanocomposite sensor with l:4 weight ratios of the components operating at 200"C
undet'the influence of 1000 ppm cach oftested target gases in air'
,

Figure 3 shows the response and recovery ofthe sensor are excellent reversible and repeatable in each
gas exposure cycle. Response and recovery times are defined from transient response-recovery curves and
corresponding dynamic resistance value change. As an example, results of these test measurements of tl-re
MWCNTs/SnO2 nanocomposite sensors with l:4 weight ratios of the components carried out at different
operating temperatures are presented in Table 1. The response times at all tested operating tetnperatures is

close to each other in the range

of 10-17 s, but the recovery times have a maximum

equal

to 100 s

registered at 200'C operating temperature at which maximal response is observed.

It is known that attachment of carboxyl groups on the surface of MWCNTs is effective in nucleation
and trapping the other materials including tin oxide nanoparticles. Earlier it was shown that COOH
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Fig' 3' Typical for the nanocomposite sensors with 1:4 weight ratios
of the components dependence of the electrical
resistance change vs time at 200oC operating temperature upon
cyclic exposure of 1000 ppm butanol vapors in air.

groups attached on the surface of MwCNTs have strong interactions
with alcohol vapors resulting owilg
to formation of hydrogen bond between CooH groups and the
oH groups of alcohoi molecules l2l, 251.
These hydrogen bonds should be removed by increasing
the temperature which contributes to long
recovery times in MWCNTs/SnO? sensors.
Table

1. Performance of the MWCNTs/SnO2 sensors

with l:4 weight

ratio of the components

Temperature, oC

Response

Recovery time,

Response, RulR,

time,

s

S

lJ)

I

t6

150

446.53

I7

J)

lb)

1269.3

12

40

200

3033. I 8

I2

r00

225

946.67

t5

aa
JJ

250

2.r6

l0

l5

300

At a presence of more amount carbon nanotubes in the MWCNTs/SnO2 nanocomposite
(l:4 ratios of
the nanocomposite components), the high response is achieved owing
to the nanochannels ensuring the
enhancetnent of gas diffusion within the SnO2 sensing layer, Thus,
the nanochannels in the form of
hollow cNTs iead to the both increase in specific surface area and raising
the number

of the surface
adsorption sites for target gases. At that, the superficial adsorption
of the target gas changes the thickness
of depletion layers of tlie p-n heterojunction being between p-type MWCNTs semiconductor
and n-type
SnO2 semiconductor materials [15, l6]. This fact in tum facilitates
the transfer of conduction eiectrons.
As a resuit, the resistance of the nanocornposite declines. The higher operating
temperature the more gas
response is observed up to the temperature at which response achieves
to the maximal value. With
subsequent increase in operating temperature, MWCNTs become not
effective for diffusion as desorotion
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of chemisorbed oxygen ions takes place and gas resporse decreases.
Thc recovery tirncs are cjccrc...,:j.

rcspectively.

At more Sno2 cot]tent (1:200 ratios of the nanocomposite
components) MWCN-fs nanochanrrcls pjri
mtnority role since nanotubes are closed by a lot of Sno2
nanoparticles and accessibility of gas
penetration to MWCNTs nanochannels through the
'olccuic:
-l-];c
depth of metal-oxide thick fih is very clifficulr.
gas response is mainly determined by number of
metal-oxide nanoparticles and consider.ablc amounr oi
sut'face adsorption sites' MWCNTs only prevent the
formation of Sno2 agglomeratcs and

ensuring developed surface due to repulsive forces between
the carboxyl groups
The butanol vapor oxidation process couid be represented
as

follows:

thcrcb,.

"ar"ru.a

"",;.; i;;ri"

+ 12O- -+ 4COz+ SHzO(g) + l2e-.
For this reaction passing it is necessary to have a minimum
amount of activatron energy whrci: is
provided by heating of the sensor surface, At the temperature
corresponding to the highest respo.'._
reactivity of the target gas molecules is proportional
to the speed of diffusion into the sensing lar::
Hence' the target gas has the chance to penetrate into
the sensing layer sufficiently and rcacr ri.irh .,r,
appropriate speed' The competition between the
amount of adsorbed target gases and their oxiclarron
r:r
suppofts the maximum response and its sharp decline.
with the following ,.ise in operating ten.rperaiu.i.
desorption of the adsorbed oxygen ions from the
surface of the sensor is increased. It follorvs
thar il.
higher operating temperature the lesser amount of
oxygen ions present on the surface of Sno; ,,rhici:
be take part in reaction with target gas' Therefore
the response falls at high operating temperarurcs,
'right
Moreover' temperature has an effect on the physical properties
of the semiconducting sensol.material. Ar
higher temperatures, for example, the carrier concentration
increases (owing to releasing electrons back ro
the conduction band in consequence of desorption
of adsorbed oxygen) and the Debye iength decrcases
This in tum may be one of the possible reasons for
the decrease in response at higher tempcraruici
Although presence of more o*ions on the surface may
lead to generation of more electrons, but j' rhe
casc of i'adequate amount of oxyge' ions on
the surface, smaller molecules, in our case
, rnethanol h;-<
morc likelihood to completely conversion to co2 and
H2o. And vice versa, toluene is a relativelv larsE
molecule' steric obstacles somewhat prevents its adsorption
on the surface of the MWCNTs;,Sno;
Additionally' toluene needs more amount of o* ions
to compretely transformation to co2 ancl Hlo
Therefore' the toluene vapor response is lesser
than butanol and other Vocs. Nevertheless.
rire
mechanism of high and selective response to butanol
vapor in comparison with other tested gases is
noi
fully evident as yet' For that, it should be taken in consideration
size, shape and structure of the tarser qas
molecules' number of their carbon atoms' electrical
dipole moments of molecules
C+HroO

and other factors f 9l.

4. CONCLUSION
Thtls' we have

prepared MWCNTs/sno2 nanocomposiie gas-sensitive
structures with various *,eight
ratios of the nanocomposite components using different
processing techniques. Among them sensors
u,iih
I:4 and 1:200 weight ratios of the nanocomposite components,
respectively, show high ancl selecrirc
rcsponses to butanol vapor' These samples demonstrate
the largest and selective response to butanol
vapor at 200"c and 175'c operating tenperature,
respectively (R,/R* more than three orders of
magnituiic
at 1000 ppm gas concentration).Testing of these sensors was
carried out in air contained both butanol
vapor and such gases and vapors as methanoi, ethanoi,
acetone, toluene, ammonia, dimethylfor.mamidc.
formaldehydc ets.

The interpretation of obtained results and possible physical
factors and chemisorption reactions lcacls
to high gas sensitivity and selectivity particularly to
butanol vapor are discussed.
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